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Summary 
 

Ayrshire Rivers Trust undertook freshwater fish habitat surveys on the Skelmorlie Water and Kelly Burn as these 

watercourses are situated within the proposed area of the development. Further electrofishing surveys were 

undertaken on all of the neighboring watercourses, the data recorded from both surveys is detailed in thie report 

to inform the proposed development of the Rigghill Wind Farm. 

 Both the Kelly Burn and Skelmorlie Water have steep gradients, with various upstream barriers to 

migratory fish species. 

 

 No salmon populations were found in any of the burns surveyed. 

 

 In the lower sites of the watercourses flounder species were found, this being a common find in tidal 

waters. 

 

 Over 85% of the electrofished sites contained trout fry numbers in either the good or excellent category. 

 

 The trout populations in the burn surveyed could be vital sea trout stock as it is impossible to tell whether 

they are sea trout or not, but the Skelmorlie and Noddsdale Waters are important. 

 

 All survey sites were chosen to so they could be easily repeated in future years, for continued monitoring 

of fish stocks, during construction of the wind farm. 
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1. Introduction 

Ayrshire Rivers Trust (ART) undertook a fish habitat survey of the Skelmorlie Water and Kelly Burn, and a fish 

electrofishing survey on all of the neighboring coastal watercourses, located in the upper North Ayrshire catchment 

to inform the proposed development of the Rigghill Wind Farm. The aims of the surveys were to assess both the 

fish habitat and species present by calculating the number of fish present per 100m2in the watercourses surrounding 

the proposed development area, these results provide base-line data.  

 

1.1 Salmonid fish 
 
Migratory salmonids; Atlantic salmon (Salmon salar) and sea trout (Salmon trutta) and other native fish populations 
commonly use freshwater habitats for breeding and development of early life-stages. Typically juvenile salmon and 
trout spend between one and three years in freshwater before migrating to sea as smolts. Salmon may spend 
between one and three years in the Atlantic Ocean before returning as mature fish to spawn within their natal river, 
at or close to their original hatching site. Sea trout differ from salmon in that they are part of a resident brown trout 
population and migratory forms are made up of a high proportion of females. Sea trout may spend less time at sea 
and unlike salmon remain in nearby inshore marine waters to feed. The use of both marine and freshwater habitats 
during their life-cycle makes migratory salmonids vulnerable to deterioration or loss of accessibility in a wide range 
of habitats.  
 
Isolated resident brown trout populations are also potentially present upstream of waterfall barriers that prevent 
access from the sea. Although an important part of biodiversity, it is likely such isolated brown trout populations 
are present in most catchments and may contribute to downstream populations through downstream migration. 

 
 

1.2 Biodiversity 
 
Other than Atlantic salmon and brown trout, native fish such as lamprey (Lampetra spp.), stickleback (Gasterosteus 
aculeatus) and European eel (Anguilla anguilla) may also utilise freshwater habitats. Fish and freshwater habitats 
also support a range of other native flora and fauna and consequently mitigation of the potential development of 
water resources for such species is likely to benefit a range of other biodiversity and conservation objectives. 
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2. Methods 

 

2.1 Background 

ART is a full member of the Scottish Fisheries Coordination Centre (SFCC), which is an association of Scottish 

fisheries management organisations including the Rivers and Fisheries Trusts of Scotland (RAFTS), Marine Scotland 

Science (MSS), and the local District Salmon Fishery Boards. The electrofishing surveys carried out for this report 

were completed following the SFCC’s protocols for this technique using SFCC accredited surveyors. The SFCC also 

provides electrofishing training to its members, and ART staff are qualified to lead and design electrofishing surveys 

to SFCC protocols. Wherever possible ART surveys are therefore carried out to the standards required by the SFCC 

and data are recorded using the agreed format. An example of the electrofishing survey record sheet is shown in 

Appendix A.  

 

2.2 Habitat survey 

Walk over fish habitat surveys of the Kelly Burn and Skelmorlie Water were completed using the Scottish Fisheries 

Co-ordination Centre (SFCC) protocols that are designed to ensure survey methods and results are verifiable, 

repeatable and consistently performed to high standards. A detailed photo record of each watercourse has been 

completed and illustrates the habitats present and any notable features.  

 
The SFCC survey protocols enable surveyors to identify the survey stretches of habitat with clearly defined 
upstream and downstream limits. A range of instream and riparian parameters within each stretch are identified 
and recorded along with obstacles to fish migration and morphological changes. The distribution and quality of the 
main instream and bankside habitat characteristics were recorded with the left and right banks orientation viewed 
downstream. An example of the field survey sheet is shown in Appendix B.  

 
Surveys progressed in an upstream direction to avoid obscuring the streambed with loose and mobile sediments. 
Surveyors wore polarising sunglasses to improve their ability to view the composition of the substrates and stream 
bed features. Generally one surveyor walked in water assessing the substrates, flow and depths while the other 
walked the banks recording vegetation, land use and riparian features. GPS coordinates were taken at the 
downstream and upstream limits of each site using a handheld Garmin device. The length of each survey stretch 
was then measured along the centre line using a 50m tape measure. An average width measurement was taken 
within each survey area, which included the streambed width, the wet width and the bank width. This data was 
later used to calculate the overall area of survey sites. Collected data was recorded on the appropriate SFCC field 
survey pro-forma.  
 
The survey collected data on the location of obstructions such as waterfalls and assessed these in terms of adult 
fish access. Data on the location of spawning beds and a wide range of other habitat features including flow types, 
substrate, bankside vegetation, fish cover and land use was also collected. The location of any suitable spawning 
gravel was also determined, along with documentation of any bank modifications or pollution points.   
 

A total of nine separate riparian areas were included within the fish habitat survey (refer to table 1). Four of these 

were on the Kelly Burn and five on the Skelmorlie Water (figure 1).  Surveys of the river channels were divided into 

sections according to type of habitat found and landmarks. 
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Table 1: Summary of habitat survey locations on Kelly Burn and Skelmorlie Water 

Section Downstream Upstream Location 
Altitude 

(m) 

KB1 NS202682 NS203682 Weir to waterfall 85 

KB2 NS203682 NS206682 Waterfall to waterfall 85 

KB3 NS206682 NS210683 Waterfall to burn on right bank 105 

KB4 NS210683 NS213682 Burn on right bank to large waterfall 140 

SK1 NS210660 NS211660 Lower fence line at power lines to burn on right bank 110 

SK2 NS211660 NS215662 
Burn on right bank to braided channel at open field on left 

bank 
110 

SK3 NS215662 NS217664 
Braided channel at open field on left bank to confluence of 

two smaller burns 
125 

SK4 NS217664 NS219665 Burn confluence to waterfall 135 

SK5 NS219665 NS222666 Waterfall to large waterfall 155 

 

 

Figure 1: Habitat survey sites on Kelly Burn and Skelmorlie Water 
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2.3 Electrofishing survey 

Fish populations at seven a total of seven sites were assessed using electrofishing, these were on the Noddsdale 

Water and Kelly Burn which surround the perimeters, the Skelmorlie Water catchment which runs straight through 

the development and a final site was chosen on the Gogo Water, which will be used as a control site as it is situated 

out with the proposed wind farm area and will not be affected by it. Electrofishing is a widely used technique to 

examine freshwater fish communities. The method uses electricity to attract and stun fish, which allows operators 

to remove them from the water. The fish are transferred to a holding container until they have recovered and then 

anaesthetised using a mild solution of MS222 (Tricaine Methane Sulphonate). Each individual is then identified, 

measured and returned unharmed to the area from where they were captured.  

At the sites a battery powered backpack equipment (Hans Grassl model # IG600) was used. Smooth DC was used 

at all sites, to maximise catch efficiency, while minimising potential damage to fish and other wildlife. A minimum 

voltage of 200V was used, to ensure efficient fish capture. In small watercourses, it is possible to cover the entire 

survey area accurately, and the number of fish captured can therefore be related to the wetted area of the site. All 

survey protocols were followed to SFCC standards. 

 

Fully quantitative sites 

For the density surveys, the survey sweep began at the downstream end of the section and moved back and forth 

across the channel so that every part of the bed was covered. The type of net used depended on the specific site, 

but where the substrate was made up of many large boulders, a hand net was generally found to be more effective.  

Salmon and trout were separated into year classes on the basis of length frequency histograms. As fish grow at very 

different rates between sites, this was repeated for each site individually. Age classifications were also checked by 

examining the number of annual rings on scales taken from fish of a range of sizes. Fish densities were then 

separated into fry and parr for the presentation of results. Fry refers to fish less than one year old resulting from 

spawning at the end of the previous year and parr to older fish. Other fish species found were counted and recorded. 

All sites were sampled using an area-delimited survey, thus allowing fish densities to be calculated. A fully 

quantitative 3-run depletion technique, using upstream and downstream stop nets was used at all sites. If there 

were sufficient fish present, absolute fish densities were calculated, together with a measure of statistical 

confidence, otherwise a minimum density estimate was used. Thus, data from all the sites can be compared 

accurately, regardless of whether catch efficiency changes.  

Table 2: Summary of electrofishing survey sites and locations 

Site 

code 
Purpose Description 

Grid ref 

(NGR) 

Area 

fished 

(m2) 

SW1 Monitoring Upstream of A78 road bridge and confluence with Meigle Burn NS193656 133.2 

SW2 Monitoring Downstream of Barr Farm in line with power lines NS210660 137.0 

CMGB2 Monitoring Between main road bridge (A78) and houses own bridge NS193655 121.0 

ND4 Monitoring Site located next to picnic site upstream of Outerwards Reservoir NS235656 168.8 

ND6 Monitoring 
Access via Noddleburn Road before Chapelton Drive - carefully 

descend 
NS205605 288.6 

KB1 Monitoring Downstream of Caravan Park upstream of A78 NS195684 115.8 

GO6 Control Upstream of railway bridge NS204591 140.6 
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Figure 3: Electrofishing site on the upper Noddsdale Water 

 
Figure 4: Electrofishing sites on the lower Noddsdale Water and Gogo Water 

 
Figure 5: Electrofishing site on the Kelly Burn 

Figure 2: Electrofishing sites on the Skelmorlie Water catchment 
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2.4 Invertebrate sampling 

In 2005 ART introduced an invertebrate sampling system at each site. The methodology used was that developed 

by the Riverfly Partnership (www.riverflies.org). A three minute kick sample was taken at each site, identified to 

taxonomic group level along with an estimate of abundance. ART in conjunction with the Clyde River Foundation 

developed the Rapid Biological Quantitative Index (RBQI) to allow a score to be developed from the results of kick 

sampling without relying on laboratory analysis. 

 When the Riverfly Partnership method is used in conjunction with the RBQI scoring system, this allows relatively 

quick analysis of invertebrate samples compared to other systems such as the biological monitoring working party 

(BMWP) method and in contrast it takes account of abundance. The BMWP is a procedure for measuring water 

quality using species of macroinvertebrates as biological indicators. The RBQI awards two scores, one for water 

biodiversity and the other is a simple measure of abundance. 

 As the RBQI method is currently unpublished, comparative results between RBQI and BMWP have been analysed 

by the Clyde River Foundation and ART and the two systems appear to correlate well (see figure 2 below). ART has 

adopted this method at electrofishing sites and use results to compare invertebrate results between years. This 

could alert ART to changes in water quality over time. Further analysis using Biological Monitoring Working Party 

(BMWP) methods would be appropriate where changes are noted as this method is limited to select few and high 

scoring taxon. Water quality assumptions should not be drawn on the basis of RBQI invertebrate results alone.  

 

Figure 6: ART / Clyde River Foundation analysis of RBQI method in comparison to the BMWP method 

The invertebrate scoring system has two components, with a letter, from A to D, for diversity and a number, from 

1 to 5 to represent abundance. A score of A1 would indicate high diversity and abundance, whilst D5 would be a site 

with low diversity and abundance. Scores such as B3-5 are typically found in upland areas with good water quality 

but relatively low productivity. 

The data used in figure 2 was prepared by ART in conjunction with the Clyde River Foundation to evaluate the RBQI 

in comparison to the BMWP system. These results are felt to indicate a close correlation between the RBQI scoring 

system and the BMWP’s method.   
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3. Results 
 

3.1 Habitat survey 

The habitat surveys for the stretch where the proposed Rigghill Wind Farm is to be situated along both the Kelly 

Burn and Skelmorlie Water were completed during October 2013. The data collected is summarised below for both 

the habitat and electrofishing sites related to the proposed wind farm development. 

 

River width 

Table 2 provides details of the average and range of wet width for each of the watercourses surveyed. Using these 

figures the wetted area surveyed can then be calculated; Kelly Burn mean wet width (5.3m) and the total length 

surveyed 1150(m) meant the wetted area surveyed was 6095m2. Note that the average width at the sites will vary 

from day to day depending on water levels and over longer time scales with changes in stream morphology. 

Table 3: Summary of widths present on the burns surveyed 

Burn Measurement 
Wet width 

(m) 
Length 

surveyed (m) 
Area of water 
surveyed (m2) 

Kelly Burn 
Average 5.3 

1150 6095 
Range 4.0 – 7.7 

Skelmorlie 
Water 

Average 3.6 
1705 6138 

Range 2.6 – 5.5 

 

Substrate 
 
Substrate is recorded in eight different categories from high organic material, silt, sand, gravel, pebble, cobble, 
boulder, and bedrock. Size ranges for each substrate type follow the Wentworth scale,(Wentworth 1922) Substrate 
sizes are always measured along the longest axis and are apportioned into the following categories; 

 HO - High organic: Very fine organic matter including peat substrate and thick leaf cover on stream bed, 

 SI - Silt: Fine, sticky, mostly inorganic material, individual particles invisible, 

 SA - Sand: Fine, inorganic particles, < 2mm diameter, individual particles visible, 

 GR - Gravel: Inorganic particles 2-16mm diameter, 

 PE - Pebble: Inorganic particles 16-64mm diameter, 

 CO - Cobble: Inorganic particles 64-256mm diameter (see figure 8), 

 BO - Boulder: Inorganic particles >256mm diameter, 

 BE - Bedrock: Continuous rock surface (see figure 7),  

 OB - Obscured: Roots, wood, sheets of iron, barrels etc. that obscure the river bed.  
The percentage of substrate types found in each of the Burns is presented in Table 3 shown below indicating that 
bedrock dominates the river substrate in both of the watercourses surveyed. 

 
Table 4: Summary of substrate present in the burns surveyed 

Burn 
Substrate 

type 
High 

organic 
Silt Sand Gravel Pebbles Cobbles Boulders Bedrock 

Totally 
obscured 

Kelly Burn 
Percentage 

% 
0.25 0 4.25 6.5 11.25 13.75 18.75 41.50 3.75 

Skelmorlie 
Water 

Percentage 
% 

0 0 4.8 11 8.4 23.2 18 34.0 0.6 
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Water flow and depth 

Water flow is recorded in eight different categories shown in table 5, which shows the percentage of each feature 

found within the two watercourses. Run is the main flow type for both watercourses with over 40% of the main flow 

being this, whereas small percentages were present for the remaining flow types. 

 

Table 5: Summary of percentage of water flow types along the two watercourse habitat survey stretches 

Burn Flow type 
Still 

marginal 
Deep 
pool 

Shallow 
pool 

Deep 
glide 

Shallow 
glide 

Run Riffle Torrent 

Kelly Burn Percentage % 3.0 9.5 5.25 5 12.5 47.25 10 7.5 

Skelmorlie 
Water 

Percentage % 1.8 4.2 5.4 3.4 7 44.2 14 20 

 

Water depth was proportioned into 20cm depth ranges for each section. Table 6 indicates that both of the Kelly 

Burn and Skelmorlie Water depths were mainly shallow with over 70% of the allocated depths under 40cm.  

Table 6: Summary percentage of water depths along the five Burns survey stretches 

Burn Water depth 
0 -200mm 

% 
210 -400mm  

% 
410 -

800mm % 
>800mm  % 

Kelly Burn Percentage % 20 52 22 7 

Skelmorlie 
Water 

Percentage % 33 44 21 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Cobble and pebble bank on Kelly Burn Figure 7: Bedrock cascade found on Kelly Burn 
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Obstructions 
 
Throughout the survey stretches there were numerous obstructions recorded. In total over 8 obstructions to fish 
passage were determined, 4 within the Kelly Burn and at least 4 within the Skelmorlie Water, each is detailed in 
table 7 with exemplary figures following. Where more than one obstruction was present within the survey stretch 
the upper co-ordinates have been given.  

 
Table 7: Obstructions present along the Kelly Burn and Skelmorlie Water survey stretches 

Section Grid reference Description Accessibility* 

KB1 NS203682 Waterfall No (U/D) 

KB2 NS20682 Waterfall No (U) 

KB3 NS210683 Weir No (U) 

KB4 NS213682 Cascades and waterfall No (U/D) 

SK2 NS213660 Cascading waterfalls No (U) 

SK4 NS219665 Multiple waterfalls and cascades No (U) 

SK5 NS221665 Multiple waterfalls and cascades No (U) 

SK5 NS222666 Large waterfall No (U/D) 
*Accessibility Key 

No (U/D) - Not passable to adults in upstream direction (U) and fatalities likely during passage of fish in downstream direction (D). 
No (U) - Not passable to adults in upstream direction (U), passable to fish in downstream direction. 
Yes (S/F) - Passable, but likely to be species/adult size (S) and flow (F) dependent. 
Yes - Passable at all times, but could potentially be problematic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10: Weir on Kelly Burn at KB3 

Figure 11: Cascades on Skelmorlie Water at SK4 
Figure 12: Large waterfall on Skelmorlie Water at 

end of survey SK5 

Figure 9: Waterfall on Kelly Burn at KB1 
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Pollution sources 

No pollution was present at any of the habitat sites surveyed. 

 

Riparian habitat 
 
Land use within the Kelly Burn is predominantly broad leaf, whereas on the Skelmorlie Water it is both rough 
pasture and broad leaf, which would suggest that agriculture and livestock grazing would be more common on the 
Skelmorlie Water.  
 

Table 8: Land use predominant along the Kelly and Skelmorlie Water survey stretches 

Section Left bank predominant 
Right bank 

predominant 

KB1 Broad leaf Broad leaf 

KB2 Broad leaf Broad leaf 

KB3 Broad leaf Broad leaf 

KB4 Broad leaf Broad leaf 

SK1 Improved grassland Broad leaf 

SK2 Rough pasture Broad leaf 

SK4 Rough pasture Broad leaf 

SK5 Rough pasture Broad leaf 

SK5 Rough pasture Rough pasture 

 

Lamprey habitats 

There were no areas of potential habitat for lamprey ammocoetes found on either of the watercourses, as they tend 

to favour silt or sand deposits found in at the margins.  

 

Spawning areas 

The fish survey found that most survey sites held some habitat suitable for a mixture of age classes of juvenile 

salmonids. This is backed up by the substrates found at the survey sites as clean gravels are necessary for successful 

spawning and table 3 shows over 30% of gravels, pebbles and cobbles being present along both watercourses 

surveyed. 
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3.2 Electrofishing 
 

Fully quantitative sites 

The results from surveys where fish densities are obtained are now classified according to the SFCC Scottish 

national classification scheme which was derived using data from over 1600 Scottish sites covering the period 1997-

2002. This allows ART and the reader to interpret local fish populations in a Scotland-wide context. The national 

classes should be periodically revised as fish populations will inevitably change over time, even on a national scale. 

It should be noted that the results were based on single run, or the first run of multiple pass, surveys. 

 

Table 9: SFCC classification salmon fry and parr breakpoints 

Salmon fry (no/100m2) Classification Salmon parr (no/100m2) 

0.0 Absent 0.0 

<4.7 E – Very poor <2.6 

4.7 -<10.3 D - Poor 2.6 -<5.1 

10.3 - <20.3 C - Moderate 5.1 - <9.1 

20.3 - <42.1 B - Good 9.1 - <15.8 

>42.1 A - Excellent >15.8 

 

Table 10: SFCC classification trout fry and parr density breakpoints 

Trout fry (no/100m2) Classification Trout parr (no/100m2) 

0.0 Absent 0.0 

<2.5 E – Very poor <1.6 

2.5 -<5.3 D - Poor 1.6 -<3.1 

5.3 - <12.4 C - Moderate 3.1 - <5.6 

12.4 - <30.3 B - Good 5.6 - <10.4 

>30.3 A - Excellent >10.4 

 

Water quality sampling 

Water quality parameters were recorded using a YSI Model 556 multi-parameter field sampling meter. Samples 

were logged after the electrofishing, thus allowing the meter reading to stabilise, in accordance with the 

manufacturer’s recommendations.  

 

Survey limitations 

Electrofishing is a common means of obtaining data on fish populations (SEERAD 2007). The electrofishing 

techniques used by ART are specifically designed for assessing juvenile salmonid populations therefore fish from 

other groups may not be quantified effectively. 

The survey sites chosen were selected to be representative of the general habitat type present within each sub-

catchment and to include a range of flow and substrate types. The SFCC protocol recommends that the minimum 

survey length is six times the mean channel width at the site, with a minimum of 20m length (Godfrey 2005). If the 

site selected is representative of the local habitat the survey should provide a robust estimate of local fish 

populations. However it is possible that if fish populations are low or have a clumped distribution, the survey data 

may not sample the full fish population in that area.  
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It is usually impossible to capture all the fish present within a site, therefore depletion sampling, where fish are 

removed from a site in a series of successive electrofishing runs, are used to provide an estimate of the total fish 

population present. The rate of decline in each run and the total number of fish captured are used to estimate fish 

stocks.  However, if fish numbers are low (less than 40 per site) the confidence limits will be wide and the depletion 

estimates will be unreliable (Schnute, 1983).  

It is considered that it is impossible to prove the absence of a fish species by electrofishing, therefore, whilst the 

failure to capture fish at a site may indicate that the population is absent, it cannot be assumed that they are not 

present elsewhere in the watercourse. For the purposes of this report and the classifications tables 9 and 10, where 

a fish species has not been recorded at an electrofishing site, they will be classified as absent. 

Where water quality parameters are being recorded, if the YSI field sampling meter has not been calibrated, or 

readings for a particular abiotic factor are outside the normal records they will not be recorded or reported as they 

will be inaccurate. The set-up of the YSI field sampling meter and the probes for each factor are all separate, thus 

allowing the others to work accurately even if another fails. 

 

3.3 Fish survey  
 

Fish survey sites 

As well as the fish habitat surveys along the Skelmorlie Water and the Kelly Burn, further in water fish surveys were 

conducted to investigate the fish species present along with the densities of these. During these electrofishing 

surveys the recording or salmon and trout (brown) were recorded in-depth, whereas other species were recorded 

as a range instead of an actual count/density. The habitat survey allowed for us to gain a better in-sight to the 

coastal burns and accessibility for the fish which may be present, but until an electrofishing survey has been 

conducted there is no way to know what species are or are not present. 

The electrofishing allowed for several watercourses included in the proposed Rigghill Wind Farm area to be 

surveyed along with one that will remain out with and unaffected by development which was used as a control site, 

thus increasing the reliability of the results. If any pollution incidents occur during the development the baseline 

data tells us what species are present, but also the densities we should be finding. If the densities remain similar at 

the control, but dramatically reduce at the sites within the wind farm development, this will show that it is having 

a negative impact in the watercourses present within the wind farm area. Both the Noddsdale Water and Kelly Burn 

run along the perimeter of the site, with the Skelmorlie Water running through it. All seven electrofishing sites were 

fished to provide baseline data on the watercourses situated within in in near proximity to the proposed Rigghill 

Wind Farm development. Two sites were surveyed on both the Skelmorlie and the Noddsdale Waters and one site 

on each of the Gogo Water, Kelly and Meigle Burns. Details of the electrofishing sites are shown below in Table 10.  

Table 11: Details of the electrofishing survey sites selected 
Electrofishing sites for Dalmorton Wind Farm 

Site 
code 

Purpose Location Grid ref 
(NGR) 

Average 
width (m) 

Site length 
(m) 

Area fished 
(m2) 

SW1 Monitoring 
Upstream of A78 road bridge and 

confluence with Meigle Burn 
NS193656 5.46 24.4 133.2 

SW2 Monitoring 
Downstream of Barr Farm in line 

with power lines 
NS210660 5.46 25.1 137.0 

CMGB2 Monitoring 
Between main road bridge (A78) and 

houses own bridge 
NS193655 2.86 42.3 121.0 
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ND4 Monitoring 
Site located next to picnic site 

upstream of Outerwards Reservoir 
NS235656 4.98 33.9 168.8 

ND6 Monitoring 
Access via Noddleburn Road before 
Chapelton Drive - carefully descend 

NS205605 8.80 32.80 288.6 

KB1 Monitoring 
Downstream of Caravan Park 

upstream of A78 
NS195684 6.0 19.3 115.8 

GO6 Control Upstream of railway bridge NS204591 8.84 15.9 140.6 

 
Table 12: Results from the 2013 electrofishing survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are 

given, along with confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

*Codes for salmon and trout 0+ = fry (less than one year old), 1++ = parr (one year older fish and older) 

**Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

 

Fish distribution 

 

SKELMORLIE WATER 

The Skelmorlie Water is a large coastal burn which is accessible to salmonids and is reputed to have a migratory 

trout population (S Brabbs 2013, pers. comm., 17 September.)This is a larger burn altogether than the Meigle 

which joins it upstream of the A78 coast road at NS193653. Site SW1 was just a couple of hundred metres 

upstream of the tidal pool. The clear waters were peaty but visibility was good. The results from the two sites are 

show below in tables 12 and 13. 

 

Table 13: Results from the SW1 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 
confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

Site code: SW1               Date surveyed:17/09/2013 

 Fish densities (number/100m2 ) Other fish species* 

Site 
code 

Burn Fish densities (Number/100m2 ) Other fish species** 

Salmon* Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

SW1 Skelmorlie Water 0 0 89.6 ± 4.42 13.1 ± 1.4 F(1-10), E(1-10) 

SW2 Skelmorlie Water 0 0 13.1 11.7 n/a 

CMGB2 Meigle Burn 0 0 57.7 ± 2.9 2.1 E(11-100) 

ND4 Noddsdale Water 0 0 11.8 2.9 n/a 

ND6 Noddsdale Water 0 0 59.2 ± 2.3 8.8 ± 1.9 F(1-10), E(11-100) 

KB1 Kelly Burn 0 0 18.9 5.2 E(1-10) 

GO6 Gogo Water 0 0 44.4 ± 2.2 4.7 ± 1.8 F(1-10), E(11-100) 
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Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 89.6 ± 4.42 13.1 ± 1.4 F(1-10), E(1-10) 

SFCC 
classification** 

absent absent A A  

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are absent = absent, E = very poor, D = poor, C =moderate, B = good, A = excellent. 

   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 14: Results from the SW2 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 
confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

Site code: SW2               Date surveyed:23/09/2013 

 

Fish Densities (Number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish Densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 13.1 11.7 n/a 

SFCC 
Classification** 

Absent Absent B A  

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent. 

The lower Skelmorlie Water site (SK1) contained higher numbers of trout fry, as this site is extremely accessible as 

it is only a few hundred metres upstream of the coast, with no barriers being present. Whereas the upper site (SW2) 

although still in the good and excellent categories has lower numbers of fry, the Skelmorlie water has a very steep 

gradient making it a challenge for any migratory trout. SW2 had higher percentages of boulders compared to SW1, 

making it more suitable habitat for parr than fry. 

Figure 13: Excellent trout parr at SW1 Figure 14: Electrofishing site at SW1 

http://www.ayrshireriverstrust.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/streamline.jpg
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MEIGLE BURN 

Table 15: Results from the CMGB2 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along 
with confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent. 

The Meigle Burn is a small tributary of the Skelmorlie 

Water, which is coastal water and has good surrounding 

vegetation and coverage for all fish species. The site 

surveyed started just upstream of the A78 road bridge. 

Where the Meigle Burn enters the Skelmorlie Water, 

concrete kerbs had been placed at the confluence of the 

two waters although this didn’t form a complete barrier to 

migration. The survey site started just upstream of the 

concrete blocks and continued upstream to a narrows 

situated at a bend. The substrate had a good variation and 

ranged between fine sand and gravels to courser pebbles, 

cobbles and boulders. These substrates are suitable for 

trout and salmon spawning, however salmon were not 

present at this site. The Meigle Burn is only accessible to 

migratory species in the lower reaches. 

 

Site code: CMGB2               Date surveyed:17/09/2013 

 

Fish densities (number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 57.7 ± 2.9 2.1 E(11-100) 

SFCC 
classification** 

Absent Absent A D  

Figure 17: Meigle Burn electrofishing site 

Figure 16: Different colouration of trout parr at SW2 Figure 15: Upper Skelmorlie Water site SW2 
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NODDSDALE WATER 

The Noddsdale Water is a medium gradient stream with a catchment size of approximately 23km2. The gradient is 

relatively low in the lower reaches before increasing approximately 4km upstream of the sea. The mean gradient 

of the Noddsdale Water between the sea and Outerwards Reservoir is 1.98%. The upper limit of migratory fish 

access on the Noddsdale is a large rock cascade situated at NS226646. This obstacle is situated approximately 6km 

from the sea. 

 
Table 16: Results from the ND4 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 

confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

Site code: ND4               Date surveyed:20/09/2013 

 

Fish densities (number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 11.8 2.9 n/a 

SFCC 
classification** 

Absent Absent C D  

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Table 17: Results from the ND6 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 
confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

Site code: ND6               Date surveyed:18/09/2013 

 

Fish densities (number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 59.2 ± 2.3 8.8 ± 1.9 F(1-10), E(11-100) 

SFCC 
classification** 

Absent Absent A B  

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent.  

Figure 19: ND4 showing bank erosion Figure 18: ND4 upper Noddsdale Water site 
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Salmon were not present at either of the Noddsdale Water sites, this suggests that the indigenous salmon 
population, which used to be present in the Noddsdale Water may be no longer present or may be so low that they 
are extremely difficult to detect. With reduced marine survival of salmon smolts in recent years many of the smaller 
watercourses have lost their salmon populations, although recolonisation by salmon from nearby streams is likely 
to occur naturally. The lower site (ND6) contained excellent trout fry numbers, with the flows and substrate being 
an ideal nursery for the young fish. The upper site ND4, however had reduced numbers present, this site was 
upstream of the Outerwards Reservoir and upstream of the impassable barrier mentioned above. This will be a 
resident trout population, hence the reduced density as there will be no new annual migratory stock to add to the 
genetics pool.  
 

KELLY BURN 

The Kelly Burn, for its entire length, forms part of the boundary between Inverclyde and North Ayrshire Council 

Areas, the Kelly Burn rises as headstreams on the Keith Moor, 1 km southwest of Loch Thom. It flows west, through 

the Kelly Reservoir, to fall into the Firth of Clyde between Skelmorlie and Wemyss Bay, having completed a course 

of 6 km. 

Table 18: Results from the KB1 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 
confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent.  

 

     
 

Site code: KB1               Date surveyed:20/09/2013 

 

Fish densities (number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 18.9 5.2 E(1-10) 

SFCC 
classification** 

Absent Absent B C  

Figure 21: Beautiful trout parr at ND6 Figure 20: ND6 lower Noddsdale Water 
electrofishing site 
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Figure 23: Kelly Burn electrofishing site KB1                                              
                                

Once again no salmon were found even though the site was only a few hundred measures upstream of the tidal 

limit, with no barriers present. Good numbers of trout fry were present with moderate numbers of parr. As shown 

in figure 23 there was a good variety of substrate present, with a variation of depths, the majority of the depth was 

below 20cm ideal for fry. 

 

GOGO WATER (CONTROL) 

The Gogo Water is a small catchment (catchment size approx 19km2) and the naturally accessible length for 

migratory fish such as salmon is approximately 3km. This site was used as control as it is located out with the 

proposed wind farm area, therefore will not be influenced or affected by the development, but like the other 

surveyed sites is a coastal burn and will contain similar species as the monitored sites. 

 

Table 19: Results from the GO6 survey. Where available, calculations of absolute densities are given, along with 
confidence limits, otherwise minimum densities are supplied. 

 

*Codes for other species are F= Flounder, E = Eel, numbers in brackets indicate number category for each species. 

**Codes for SFCC Classification are Absent = Absent, E = Very Poor, D = Poor, C = Moderate, B = Good, A = Excellent. 

   

 

Site code: GO6            Date surveyed:18/09/2013 

 

Fish densities (number/100m2 ) 

Other fish species* Salmon Trout 

0+ 1++ 0+ 1++ 

Fish densities 
(Number/100m2 ) 

0 0 44.4 ± 2.2 4.7 ± 1.8 F(1-10), E(11-100) 

SFCC 
classification** 

Absent Absent A C  

Figure 22: Trout fry found at KB1 
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This site was located downstream of the A78 road bridge and railway bridge crossing the Gogo Water. Compared 

with the other electrofishing sites this had the widest wet width channel. Excellent trout fry numbers were present 

along with moderate parr numbers. Along with the trout species eels and flounders were also found with a flounder 

being shown in figure 24. Once again no salmon were present, the reason for which is unknown as it is low down 

the catchment with no apparent barriers and good spawning habitat. 

 

3.4 Water quality 
 

Water quality sampling 

Water quality parameters were recorded using an YSI Model 556 multi-parameter field sampling meter. Samples 

were logged after allowing the meter reading to stabilise, in accordance with the manufacturer’s 

recommendations.  

Table 20: Water quality results for the surveyed sites, where results were recorded. 

Site code Burn 
Grid ref 
(NGR) 

Conductivity 
(µScm-1) 

Temperature 
(°C) 

SW1 Skelmorlie Water NS193656 110 10.1 

SW2 Skelmorlie Water NS210660 179 12.42 

CMGB2 Meigle Burn NS193655 220 10.32 

ND4 Noddsdale Water NS235656 69 10.35 

ND6 Noddsdale Water NS205605 134 10.4 

KB1 Kelly Burn NS195684 78 10.9 

GO6 Gogo Water NS204591 66 9.24 

At all of the sites the water temperature was above 9°C, this year has been unusually warm and dry year and the 

water temperatures reflect the heat in the air. The highest conductivity recorded was on the Meigle Burn as inputs 

Figure 24: Flounder found in Gogo Water GO6 Figure 25: Gogo Water electrofishing site GO6 
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from the local residents may contribute to the higher reading. The conductivity measures the Total Dissolved Solids 

(TDS) within the watercourse, which is the measurement of all organic and inorganic substances contained in the 

water. The main sources of TDS are from agriculture and residential runoff as there are various houses surrounding 

the small Meigle Burn, this will be the reason why the conductivity reading would be higher than the other sites 

surveyed. With regards to a wider area view the conductivity on all of the burns was relatively low, as expected as 

they do not have high agricultural or industrial impacts unlike the larger Ayrshire Rivers. None of the sites showed 

any signs of pollution and all had high dissolved oxygen percentages as expected, where a reading could be taken. 

 

Invertebrates 

The invertebrate scoring system has two components, with a letter, from A to D, for diversity and a number, from 

1 to 5 to represent abundance. A score of A1 would indicate high diversity and abundance, whilst D5 would be a site 

with low diversity and abundance. Scores such as B3-5 are typically found in upland areas with good water quality 

but relatively low productivity. 

The results from the invertebrate samples are shown in the table below.  

Table 21: Raw data from the invertebrate sampling, along with the final quality score 

Site code Burn 

RAW RESULTS OF INVERTEBRATES SAMPLING RBQI 
invert-
ebrate 
score 

Caddis Mayflies 
Stonefly 
Perlidae 

Shrimp Leech Snail 
Water 
Hog-
louse 

Cased Caseless 
Baeti-

dae 
Heptige-

niidea 

SW1 
Skelmorlie 

Water 
8 8 60 40 50 0 0 0 0 B4 

SW2 
Skelmorlie 

Water 
0 2 150 150 20 12 0 0 0 B2 

CMGB2 Meigle Burn 0 5 100 30 10 50 0 0 0 B4 

ND4 
Noddsdale 

Water 
6 0 180 150 120 6 0 0 0 A1 

ND6 
Noddsdale 

Water 
0 5 150 50 0 10 0 0 0 C3 

KB1 Kelly Burn 2 5 100 120 50 30 0 0 0 A2 

GO6 Gogo Water 1 6 60 50 30 0 0 0 0 B4 

Invertebrate scores varied widely between sites reflecting different habitats and possibly pollution pressures on 

each burn. The upper Noddsdale Water (ND4) and Kelly Burn had excellent species diversity and a high abundance 

of macro invertebrates, with good numbers of Caddis (Goeridae), Mayfly (Ephemeropteroidea) and Stonefly 

(Perlodidae) (high scoring taxa).  The Skelmorlie Water, Meigle Burn and Gogo Water all contained good numbers 

of taxa, but their scores were reduced as they did not contain cased caddis or displayed a high enough abundance 

of each taxa. 
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The lowest scoring site was the lower Noddsdale Burn, this score is lower than the rest as no Stonefly’s were found, 

whereas they were present at all other sites. Although it had the lowest invertebrate score, it still had a good 

abundance of Mayfly’s to help support the excellent density of trout fry and other species including both eels and 

flounders. 

 

4. Discussion 

All of the seven sites surveyed were done as they displayed a good range of habitat and cover for fish species. The 

range of substrate and depth suited both fry and parr to show a different range of age classes within the particular 

watercourse. Over 85% of the trout fry were in either the good or excellent categories, showing that all of the burns 

within the Rigghill Wind Farm proposal are ideal spawning burns. The results of the surveys show that these burns 

will contribute considerably to the North Ayrshire coastal burns overall trout and sea trout populations.  

No apparent signs of pollution was found at any of the burns nor was more than 5% of silt found resulting in all of 

the substrate being uncompacted allowing for percolation and oxygen transport through the sediment aiding egg 

survival when still in the redds. 

All of the lower stretches of the watercourses were accessible to migratory salmonids, but no salmon were found 

at any of the sites surveyed. Just because salmon were not found in these surveys it does not mean that they are 

not present in low numbers or that they do not run these watercourses. In recent years the local angling clubs 

stocked the coastal waters with salmon, but they originated from the Water of Girvan catchment causing confusion 

as salmon have exceptional homing abilities with the sense of smell and a coastal burn will be completely different 

to a larger river.  Generally upstream of impassable barriers there is a resident trout population present as the 

habitat upstream of these barriers is normally that of high quality, allowing for the trout to thrive without the extra 

competition from migratory salmon, this is the situation that was found at ND4 and SW2.  

Development of large scale wind farms in upland areas can present a serious threat to the quality of burns in the 

immediate area as well as watercourses further downstream, primarily during the construction phase. Threats 

include siltation, pollution, changes to hydrology and further barriers to fish migration. Whilst there is considerable 

potential for damage it has been the experience of ART that where appropriate design and mitigation measures 

have been put in place, and there is adequate onsite support from ecologists the impacts can be managed 

effectively. 
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6.  Appendix 

Appendix A 
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